Scintigraphic abnormalities in patients with painful hip replacements treated conservatively.
A retrospective review of the scintigraphic appearances of 98 painful hip replacements was made. 16 patients (16%) underwent revision surgery whereas in the remaining 82 hips (84%), symptoms settled with conservative management. 73 of these (89%) had at least one area of increased activity on delayed diphosphonate scintigraphy with 27% having increased activity in three or more areas around the femoral component. Hips with increased activity at the lesser trochanter and tip were less likely to undergo spontaneous resolution of symptoms. Uncemented prostheses were more likely to have multiple areas of increased activity. Abnormalities in dynamic bone scintigraphy and gallium studies were also seen in patients whose symptoms resolved without surgery. Whereas a normal bone scintigram indicates that loosening or infection is most unlikely, the presence of increased activity does not necessarily indicate a need for revision surgery, even when multiple areas are present. A period of conservative management should be considered before operative intervention is undertaken.